
PAIN IN EAR DRIVES

YOUNGMANINSANE

Robert Proudfit, of Walla
Walla, Is Lost Somewhere

Near San Francisco.

POLICE CONDUCT SEARCH

Missing Man Imagine Baby Panrti-tr-r
Is Lo( and Tbat Hesartle

Peopl Will Xot Ttll Him
Where She Is.

SAX FRAVC1SCO. Dec. J7. (Special.)
Imagining that his baby girl la lost.

Robert Proudflt. son of Victor Proud-
flt. Auliunt United State Commla-alon- er

of Public Landa at Waaolngton.
la wandering Borne where In the vicinity
of an Franciaco. whlla tha baby.

"Vhen la Bam rnmlnr hnm1" I

Muhfr and rhlld. with ". L Inrnm,
brother of Mrs. Prcudflt. r etay-f- rr

at the Arrnnmit Mntl. The anxious
arvt her frni.'jfr railed lip hoa-Tt- 'l

aftT hoaplt.il toInv. srkltiff ntws
'f the mla.lna man. but without all-ege, flour by hour the anxiety of the
youne; wtf and mother Iner-aa- ed In
fe.ir that hrm mltrht rome to her hua-l-.n- d

In hi dlefraeted Brute.
letter Indlrafee Deseatla

Parly In th month. In the Walla
V.'.--ll home of the I'roiiflflts. a lettrrrra rereK-e- from Kobert
i.lr that he nould return before
t'rt-Tm- The .heerful ami

no indi'-ntfo- n ras atven th;it fh pain
vhf-- lit liat tlpaet h'a mind had been
f"lr.

Mr. wi Bl.ir'lerl !it Frl- -
l.iv to reielve from hiin a Irtt'T whichjhowet that aomethtfta- waa wrnr.

' : tn lookinir for the hnby." he wrote.- la ot In S:.n Kran.a.-- and I
f"io f'Tl her. The people here are

i o.'l r! tte-ir- f . for they laugh at
hi when 1 t'! th-n- i my baby. Mary.

l..;.t ar.d them where to find her.
" There la lerrlb'e pnln In my head."

IbKceaa l iara Tortare.
There was more of Cie l.tt.-- r In thee..n.e vein, that the tortureiiii.il by an iilw-- m in tho i.ir. a

t.Ml.;.- - fr..u, wl,l-- h- - had nf-re- d
i'T... before three ye.T u;r htti

tus.-d a t nip. rury nnl.,.ljnc Ink of his
min i. . rit a at once to
a hire. Willi In t . t led t ll p pol lie.
and a f"r the iiil:in man wa
I ,,,,.

The father of the rtnir m in has
l.een in tiIH tioycrnment In
Washington more than J 3 years. On
l'"tf1x informed of Ina son'a dlaaopear-.,.-.- ..

Ytrt"r Proudftt set on foot a
f arih hli-- is to extend .i.tom the
lontlnert. for If I. f..t that the early
md recovery of tl;e yonnR
i tan mav depend ,n rreat mcaaure
:ipon an lin.Ti-.tia- te operation to remove
til" pressure of the absceas.

THAW'S CREDITORS PAID

Ill'ml of 21 Per rem Winds Ip
Rantrnpf Affair.

riTTSPI llil. Dec. r: financial
aPairs of Harrv Kendall Thaw, an In-
mate of Matreawan Asylum and slayer
of Stanford While, were wound up to-V-

when Referee In Bankruptcy Blair
directed that checks for iz per cent ofttr amount of the claims against
Thaws liabilities be mailed to his
creditors. Thaw s liabilities were about

The principal elm was that of his
mother. Mrs. Mary Copley Thaw, for

TARIFF MAY UNITE ALL
'irtie.t rr-- n fl-- st ril" I

Senate durli.r the special aession. were
makeshift measures, drawn with little
expectation that they would receive
I re.l.lentlal approval, and dealsned
chiefly to "put the I'realdenl in a
hc.le -

Hesieem ta Are If vtdrd.
The tariff board report is going to

plaaue I'emo.-rall- c members and Sena-
tors In more ways than one thla ses-
sion. To begin with, many Demo-
crats voted for the tariff board, and
many other voted for a permanent
tariff rommtssioti. In doing so, they
voiced the opinion that the tariff
should be revised on scientific dsta,
fathered by a competent and

body. It having been demon-
strated that tariff bills framed In the
old manner always work Injustice to
soma Interests or soma classes.

At this early day. before Senators
and Representatives have had an op-
portunity to study the board's report
on the wool schedule, there develops m
division of sentiment among Demo-
crats. There is an element that would
stand by the wool bill of the special
session, completely Ignoring the report
of the tariff board; there is another
clement tbat would distort the facts
catbered by the board Into an ap-
parent support of the wool bill that
met the presidential veto, and there are
Mill others who would give serious
consideration to the findings of the
ftoarU. bvfore submitting a new wool
b II to the House.

Kepasrt t Be laaareaV
It is generally believed that the

ways and means committee will glva
lutie consideration to the report of
the tariff board, but will bring In a
bill similar to that which met defeat
last session. It Is also the expecta-
tion that the Democratic House will
pass whatever wool Mil the way and
means committee may report. This
will put up to tha Senate tha responsi-
bility of refrsmlng the bill to conform
to the fscts developed by tha tariff
board, and in accomplishing this It Is
l.ke'v that most Republicans will work
i.'fcrther t a common end.

There, of course, may ba a few
rVnators who will ba un-

willing to abide by tba facta disclosed
by tha tariff board rsport-- Senator La
Kolleite. being so Intense In his hatred
f-- r president Taft. may refuse to
abide by the findings of the tariff
I'oard. though he himself strongly
urged the board"a creation. On the
ot.ier extreme, jicnater Heyburn, of
lua.o. has declared mat the policy
of building avtanff to represent tba
difference! between coat of production
at home aad abroad la-a- ll nonaense. aad
a this Is the principle back of tba

tariff board's report, ba mar refuae
to aupport a aclentlflcaJljr drawn wool
till. Heyburn. however, la ona of tha
most extreme hlftb-tari- ff men In the
Senate, and would ba expected to op-

pose any bill which tends to reduce
duties, and particularly the dutr on
wooL

Weatern Dentaernta la l.lae.
To offset the loss of a few scattered

Republican votes. It Is more than likely
tht several Democrats. especially
Western Democrats, will Join with the
Republicans to support a wool bill
that conforms to the flndinrs of the
tariff board. While none have com-

mitted themselves since the board re-
port was filed, having had no oppor-
tunity to make a study of the volum-
inous array of facts, quite a few had
previously Indicated their belief that
tha board findings, being unanimous,
wou'd constitute the only fair basis for
revising the wool schedule, and unless
these Democratic Sfnators set out to
oistort the facts into a support of the
woo: bill of the special se"lon. some
of them at lea.' should be found lined
up with the Republicans when the
Vote a taken In the Senate.

If there la a spilt in tba Penats
Democratic vote (and the Payne-Aldrlc- b

bill developed many such
splits), there likely wfll develop a
division of sentiment amonir Democrats
cf the House when the Senate sub-
stitute pan back to that body, with a
fair prospect that the bill finally ac-
cepted by both houses and submitted
to the President for hla approval will
conform more closely to the lines of
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RIGHT, DICK, BAYLIi.
KtlHOH IX SETTO WITIT FOILS.

the Senate substitute than the original
Ilou- - bill

the situation develop along
lines, and should the and

pos.hly other schedules be revised In
tslmilar manner, the will

l:ave no cause for
over the of the present
sepat'-.n- . Tt would seem, at this early
rt.iic of the new fight, that the
initial advantages lies with the Re-
publican, and If that advantage Is

realized and the party la able
or.ee more to on the Demo-
crats desire t mike the

of the 1911 campaign. Mr. Taft
v III be able to go Into the Presidential
campaign under more auspicious con-

ditions than even bis friends had dared
for. up to a few days ago.
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NEWS
Ins-to-

specul

Wash- -

allows

accept

was
fencer Ior Joker de Mv,r! In

for the report tnat miru flna. (or
of Tleton by Ama-Yakim- a

ne within few last
eaid F. II. of by

tonignt, tne
the fa.-- t that false report had
caused large of persons to

a line beginning yesterday and
last night land office
at North Wash.

"I a lonigni trom
. .. r. nt I )i

L'Li'" Z T.tlmL In. there
'lean had polite

).... hfor onenlna and that they refused
to believe not to be
thrown open.

matter will be taken up with
Office

morning." continued Mr. "and
tlie office North
will be to Issue an-

nouncement that the will
be tlirown open for several

Newell that the had
been before Spring and
that even that Is doubtful.

CHINA MONGOLIA

Krom Flrat Pace.

of tha United Provinces of
China proper by unanimous vote of the
delegates of the II provinces. After
that has been done, the
plan of by
president, who will then proc-

lamation fjrtl the terms of-

fered the Man.
cl.us and the court In even;
of their peaceful surrender. Should
this not occur
the and tha will

and Pektn will taken.
Dr. tun Tat Pen evidently does

peace here
and with his plans

regard I'eKin. X)
has been
is

Train Kills Man.
JTTXCTION CITT. Or, Pee, Spa-rial- .)

A. Lawrence., this city,
struck by southbound Pa-
cific the Tenth

yesterday and
klllcJ. He was M years old ant on

of 111 health lua mini had be-

come weakened. He wandered away
from bom and tha

front train. Is
survived by widow. Mr.
waa Road ajupervlsor here for six
rears and farmer.

BARONESS EAGER

REAL JOOST

Expert Swordswoman Angered
by Report American Fen-

cers Worsted

SHE ISSUES CHALLENGE

Visitor From Abroad Mie

Merely With' Mrs. Stoj-vesa- nt

Fish, Jr., and Miss
Barlls. of York.

MAILBAG CARRIES

NEW TOKK. Dec. ( cn In Vancouver for
famous Euro- - t second

pean swordswoman. anitry. Early wrote

FENCES CHALLENGED

V.

eprw - r

. ,.

TO HFCKWITH,
Rl'IStU.N

Republicsns

of reports that followed ber
visit recently to the club.
West Forty-fift- h street. where she

lolls with Mrs. Stuyvesant Fish,
Jr.. and Miss Adelaide What

the Baroness, or, to put In
plain what made her so d

hot tinder collar, was that
was said that Fish and Miss
Baylla er badly worsted her, you
know.

Meyer announced that
she didn't come to America to fence.

' that she vat merely toying with Mrs.
arot Mlaa a I . foot of nnllta.

ness, since she was a guest of the club)
and she challenged any and all mem-
bers of the Fencers' to
bout. She she will "show up"
some of New York women who
think they can fence. Those are not
lier words, to be sure, but that's tha

of her
Mlaa Ktlmaoa Farvored.

Members of tli Fencers' Club look
to aee the challenge accepted. They
have their in Miss

Stlmaon, one of the best made
women fencers In and holder trees.

club for-- several temoeratures were much
, years. say she can the
i Haroness a real contest,

Keclamatlon Service Notice 'lss Stimson looks with disfavor upon
: the nroDosed match. has yet

Be

ORECONIAN

track

been persuaded accept challenge.
; Perhaps Misa will
challenge.

; After Baroness had enarnged in
i i m folia with ITfah

and Barlls. the latter prealdent
"Either aa Baying that the Baronessj; (Special.) i

mst best ever met" '
practical Isator who participated !

responsible ,hs annual championship
unit the Irrigation project at competitions held the London

was to opened a teur Fencing Association In
rlaTB. Newell. Director , two years and only defeated
Keclamatlon Service, cnampion oi r.urope.

th
a number

form
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quoted i Powell,
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Baroaese de Meyer Kxplalna.

see when this
Amerlc-a- club." said Baroness, "I
went of friendship to
show my Interest in sport. I never
Intended to 'show my I

'- - ' . v ' know that are no famous Amer- -
" fencers. I to be tma that people were

make in order to Keep u, j- - i. rri... t
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a then should have
met the lad(es In cold blood. I should
have thrown off the mask of polite-
ness and gone in to play the game.

"Miss Baylts Is a f.iirly good fencer.
Mrs. Fish (doubtfully) oh, fairly so. I
did not fence with them as I would
with women who could really fence
fence aa I fence. It have a
cruelly dlsoourteous thing to do. I
merely played with them toyed .with
them. It was quite amusing."

Banana Writes Xste.
So Baroness de Meyer sat down and

wrote this note to Miss Baylla, which
she made public:

"Dear Misa Hay I Is I am very much
astonished to read an article this morn-
ing about our little Informal fencing
meeting yesterday and I am writing
you thla so that In case you have not
read it yourself yo,u should not

if you read the denial I have
aent in answer to it.

'Xif course. 1 l:now that this extraor-
dinary breach of etiquette following
an to a came neither
from you nor Mrs. Fish, but what
seema to me is that a report-
er could have attended anything bo pr-
ivateand certainly a reporter who
knew nothing about fencing. Believe
me, had you visited ona of our Eng-
lish clubs whatever the results might
have been do in this flam-
boyant style would have priven
to It.

"Please do not believe what the pa-
pers said about my coming over here
to challenge all American women
fencers: it was far from my thoughts.
I hardly thought I would have any op-
portunity of fencing at all: now.
after all this unlooked-fo- r I
should be quite willing to meet any
lady on the express condition that a
cosmopolitan Jury were Judging ex-

cluding all professional Judcs, as we
are obliged to under the rules of our
Amateur Fencing Association.

"I have for many years past non-class-

myself in Kngland In numer-
ous competitions and have not coma
over here to establish any fencing rep- -

utations, but I am neverthaleaa obliged
'to such reports as those
made this morning. So please excuse
me if you find them somewhat direct
and emphatic. Believe me. sincerely
yours. A. DE MEYER."

NINE I. W. W. TO BE TRIED

Imperial Valley Authorities Will Run
"Workers" Out of District.

EL. Cal, Dec. S7. (Spe-
cial.; Nine Industrial Workers of the
World, who are in Jail here, must an-s-

charges of stock stealing and re-
sisting officers of the law.

After a running battle, four of them
were captured, ona being shot, though
not seriously wounded.

The authorities declare the I. W. W.
will be run out of the Imperial Valley.

NAMES

I'ostal Sack Has Signatures From
KTery State In Vnlon.

VANCOUVER, Vasn.. Dec. 19.
A mail sack, having been, in

every state In the Union since start- -
LliiK from a small station in Missouri

and having more tnan out) signatures
27. Special.)

Baroness de the time today.
And all in young woman

YORK CLUB, MEMBERS HAVE BEEN
BARONESS MEYER.

iaJCeK

PnOM LICFT .MKS. ETHHIIXiE,

Should

ccrti.inly grievance

paramount

Spring.

BUREAU

campaign

Junction

Instantly

Her.

th?

the

utterances.

expressed confidence
Margaret

not

!7.

t.tn.

prowess,'

would been

as-
tonished

invitation

Incredible

publicity
been

publicity.

contradict

rENTr.O.

(Spe-
cial.)

a I. it K

in v

;5

e .

ABOVE, C.

armistice

Baroness

riitff . le 1

i -- al i i

BELOW,

her name on the sack and started It
on a trip throughout the United States.
On May 22. 1910. the sack returned to
its starting place, but the young wo- -

mnn'a name war found to have the com
pany of several hundred other signa-
tures. One man In Detroit has written,
"Where life is worth living." The Van-
couver clerks added. "Not unless you
have visited Vancouver. Wash." The
sack was started on its way again.

CITRUS FRUITS UNSCATHED

Smudge Pota Not Needed, Except to

Prevent Sudden Thaw,

UOS ANGELES, 27. That the
citrus fruits were not as badly dam-
aged as was at first expected by the
cold snap of tha past few nights nor as
badly aa two years ago, was said today
by orange 'growers after they had

careful examination of their
America

of tha championship T

j

j f
championship, I

higher than the night previous and.
while there was some smudging. It was
not needed except In low places. The
smoke from the smudge pots did much
good this morning, however, by hang-
ing over the trees and preventing the
rays of the aun from starting a too
sudden thaw.

Miss G. H. of the Citrus

be

club

but,

Dec

"al- - Protective League, toaay sata tne aam- -
age would amount to almost nothing.

FARLEY GETS ALL HE ASKS

Cardinal Received by Pope on Name
Day With Great Honors.

ROME. Dec. 27. Cardinal Farley
was today the recipient of many warm
messages and beautiful flowers on the
occasion of his name day.

Together with hia suite and some
American visitors tha cardinal drove
to the Vatican for hia farewell audience
with the Pope and waa received with
great honors.

The Pontiff granted all the requests
that Cardinal Farley made. Including
honors for the clergy and laity of New
York, which Cardinal Farley wishes
personally to announce on his return to
America.

The Pope spoke In appreciative
terms of the States and of its
loyal and zealoua Catholic population.

Naked Boy Rolled in Snow.
DENVER. Dec 2". Some one told

L. L. Chadwick, a laborer, that any bad
habits which hla ld son
might possess could be corrected by
rolling the youngster's naked body in
the snow. He followed this advice
and was fined $100 In the Municipal
Court today.

FRIES D, Will Fneau, efMTthe New Tark Mall, tells
about a hardware dealer who

in said that advertising didn't
wy. because he bad tried It and

knew.
fellow raa aa ad that readTHIS thlas " John J. Blank.

Dealer In Hardware, Stores, Tin-
ware. C a 1 1 e r y, etc, 144 Main
Street." He ran thla ad twice a
week for three months. It did
not produce results.

this fellow enrrled theNow, variety of oe In
his seetlou. He had exclusive
sale tor a very superior kind of
heater. Also be carried aa ad-

vertised ill ware. . Ho had
.aallry sooda la aU lines.

PACKERS' HERGER

BALKED by Piic

Witness Tells How Financiers
Counted on Ten Millions

Profit in Deal.

SWIFT SLATED FOR HEAD

First Plan Contemplated Capital of
$923,000,000. Which Was Sub-

sequently Reduced to $52
and Failed.

CHICAGO, Dec. 27. Albert H. Veeder.
attorney for Swift & Co., the first
witness called by the Government In
the trial of the ten Chicago packers,
testified today that the defendants
made two efforts to organize a merger
In the Summer of 1902 and that their
efforts to finance the enterprise were
unsuccessful.

The first plan was to include the
Armour, Swift. Morris and Cudahy in-

terests and the proposed corporation
was to be capitalised for $923,000.01)0.
divided as follows: Bonds. $141,750,000;
preferred stock. $108,750,000; common
Btock. $612,500,000.

After the promoters had failed to
finance this proposition through Kuhn.
Loeh & Co., of New York, the plan was
chanp-e- to provide for a capitalization
of $527,000,000. but the condition of
the money market made it impossible to
finance tho modified plan.

Panic Defrata Plan.
Mr. Vecder testified that K. H. Har-rima-

James Stillman and other New
York financiers were to have furnished
the capital for the big corporation
Mnd the amount they were to receive as
compensation was $10,000,000.

The lute Gustavus F. Swift was to
have been president of the great
meif.er. IMward Morris and Michael
Cudahy were to be and
J Oirden Armour was to have been
chairman of the executive and finance
committees.

"The entire plan fell through because
of the promoters' inability to finance it,
due to the panic of 1903.". explained
Mr. Veeder.

The witness then told of the organi-
sation of the National Packing Com-
pany, March 18. 1S03, hut denied that
It had any connection with the pro-
posed big merger.

Michael Cudnhy Drops Out.
"Affer the merger plan had fallen

through. Michael Cudahy dropped out
of the partnership with Armour, Swift
and Morris, 9nd at his request was re-

leased from all obligations Imposed by
the contract." said Mr. Veeder.

"The National Packing Company was
then organized to carry on the business
of the concerns purchased to be in-

cluded in the merger."
Pierce Butler, special counsel for the

Government, questioned Veeder regard-
ing the agreement entered into In 1902

between the Armour. Swift and Morris
Interests to form the $500,000,000 mer-
ger of packing companies.

The witness said that an elaborate
examination of the packers' books was
made by expert accountants, and the
properties appraised by a committee of
experts, consisting of Thomas Connors,
Thomas E. Wilson and Horace C. Gard-
ner.

"Was the appraisal of these proper-
ties ever made?"

"I think- - the work was completed
but no final report ever waa made,"
was the answer.

Stock to Be Surrendered.
Veeder Bald that under the merger

agrement each of the contracting par-

ties was required to turn over at least
30 per cent of the Btock of the con-

cerns it was proposed to consolidate.
The witness said the combination be-

gan negotiations for the purchase of
Schwarzschild & Sulzberger in the
merger, but the purchase was never
made.

"In July. 1902, Michael Cudahy be-

came a party to the agreement for the
merger, and the Cudahy Packing Com-

pany was taken into the combination,"
said Veeder.

The Government brought out that all
the contracts for the purchase of com-

peting concerns contained a clause
which prohibited the persons making
the sale from engaging in the packing
business for IS years after the date of
the sale.

PRICES HEJ-DT- 00
HIGH

River Banks at Oregon City 3Iay Be

Condemned by Government.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 27. A further
hearing regarding the improvement of
the Willamette River at Oregon City
will be held by tha board of engineers
in this city.

Prices asked for rights of way on
both the east and west sides of the
river are deemed prohibitive, and if
the Improvement is undertaken, con-

demnations probably wlTl be necessary
to acquire rights of way.

PLOT'S SEATTLE END TOLD

(Continued From First Page.)

George C Marvin, agent of the Dupont
Powder Company in this clly- -

"We have evidence that Fox and an-

other man left the Home Colony with
new suitcases about the time the dyna-

mite was bought," said Nolte. ."Deputy
Sheriff Tillman, who is a Burns op-

erative, has ascertained that they took
a boat for San Francisco late In Sep-

tember or early In October. Fox spent
several weeks near Los Angeles at the

Regarding Proper Methods
TtL'T thilli chanced his mind. He will
tell you now tbat advertiatns;
nOES pay.

ISKS two papers, smallH1 pare. He fills this ifltewith Interesting talk about bis
wares. He tells the strict troth

never exaggerates. He dwells
on the merits of this article aad
that. Hla ad vert i acmes ta sare set
attractively. Aad he Is dotnr a
mnch greater business thaa he
ever hoped to do. Any boelueas
ran be successfully advertised if
proper mrtbodn are followed.

FRANK A. RYDER
Advertising Service

501 Yeoa Bldg. Phone Main 1133

Try them at our risk
You risk nothing not even your time

and trouble when you try our well-kno- wn

soups for the first time.
Our positive guarantee goes with

every can of

Order one can or a dozen it makes
no difference. If not satisfied with
every can the grocer refunds your
money. And we pay him.

Why not take advantage of this open--

"Stitch. Stitch. SUtchl
I hardly can keep atril.
I amell that CampbelCi

Soup to rich
Ana long to eat m 611".

handed oner today?

21 kinds 10c a can
Asparagus
Bee.
Bouillon
Celery
Chicken
Chicken Gnmbo (Okra)
Clam Bouillon
Clam Chowder Tomato-Okr- a

Consomme Vegetable
J ulienne Vermicelli-Tomat- o

Mock Turtle

Look for the red-and-wh-
ite label

BfH Lfni3i
PERFECT

Tooth Pwip
for clean white
and a pure and

time and has never explained the ob-
ject of his visit satisfactorily."

SEATTLE JOB THOl'GHT TEST

Cnlon Agent Eiperts to Disprove
Connection With Dynamiting.

SEATTLE. Wash.. Dec. 27. (Special.)
H. W. Pohlman was summoned to

appear before the grand Jury at Los
Angreles presumably because of his
position as business as;ent of the Seat-
tle union of the Structural Ironworkers.
Some kind of an explosion on August
31, 1910, wrecked the windows of the
Lyons building; which was then nearing;
completion.

The Iron work had been done by
nonunion labor. When news of the
Times disaster was. received here the
theory waa advanced that the persons
responsible for that crime had tested
the effects of dynamite on the Seat-
tle structure.

Before he left for the south Pohlman
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made a statement expressing confidence
In the ability of the unions to prove
that they were not implicated in the
criminal activities of the McNamaras.

GIANT LINER IS ORDERED

New Hamburg-America- n Vessel tc

Accommodate 5000 Passengers.

HAMBURG, Dec. 27.- - The Hamhurs-America-

Line has ordered a third
liner for tha trans-Atlant- it

service. She will be constructed b

Blohm & Voss at their private yari
here and will be a sister ship to th
liner Imperj.tcr, which has a length
of 890 feet and a ot beam.

The Imperator, which Is to go lntt
service in the Spring of 1913, will pro-

vide accommodation for 6000 passen-gers- j

,

OLD VIRGINIA

ANTIQUE FURNITURE CO.

131-13- 3 TENTH STREET, NEAR ALDER

Are selling; their entire stock of rare and valuable Antiques,
comprising Colonial, Chippendale, Adams, Sheraton, Hepple-whit- e

and Dutch Marquetry Furniture, superb Vases, rare old
China, Sheffield Plate, Brasses, Mirrors, Clocks, Paintings, etc.

INSTRUCTIONS FROM HEADQUARTERS ARE THAT

EYERY ARTICLE MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE,

ABSOLUTELY REGARDLESS OF COST

Holiday Round-Tri- p Fare

clatsoFbeach
SEASIDE GEARHART '

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
December 30 and 3 1

RETURNING UNTIL TUESDAY
Special Train Service
The train leaving Portland 6:30 P. M.
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Decem-

ber 29, 30 and 31, will run through to
Gearhart and Seaside. Daily train
leaves Portland at 8 A. M.

SPEND NEW YEAR'S AT
THE SEA SHORE

Steam-heate-d hotels at Gearhart and Seaside are open all year.
Special accommodations for holiday parties. Clatsop Beach is a
delightful salt air for rest and recreation in Winter as well
as Summer. Splendid weather conditions have been prevailing.
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